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and as an interior decorator is unequalled. It is fastidious, how-
ever, abo'ut colors, eradicating the blues and replacing them with
reds and purpies.

Alcohol is successful in every one of its undertakings. But in
spite of ail the bad things that have been said about it, it has one
great quality. ht neyer forsakes an old friend.-Life.

SOME SMOKES.

The Indian -ivith bis pipe of peace
I-as long ago, gone by;

But the Irisliman with bis piece of pipe
Wilneyer, neyer die.

A littie piece of rubber,
A. littie drop of paint,

Makze a bad report card
Look as if it ain't.

In the junior Inter-Provincial Lcague, the Small Yard seven
seemed to, have "struck their stride" during the ]ast few games
of the schedule. They gave the Maple Leafs, the Year's chanm-
pions, the biggest scare of the season when they played theni a tie
gamne, three to three, on their home ice. Next they overwhIelmingly .-

defcated the Victorias, the prospective champions, by thc score of
5-o, and put them out of the running for good. This scenis to be
an. exception to the oft-cited adage: All's -iveIl that ends w'ell. If
our team had piayed in the beginning as it did at the end, the
chamipionship cup wvould bc wvitbi us now. The college representa-
tives for the Iast two games wvcre: goal, B. Kinsella; point, Bren-
flan; cover, McDermott; rover, Nagle; centre, MicMahon; wings,.
Poulin and Villeneuve.

M%,-r-p-y lias griven up ail hopes of making bis miserable life
happy. His trial of trials is to w'ait from one meal to the other
without eating. just think of it, there airc tivo long hours froiri
4.30 o'clock until supper! If be consent at ail to live, lie says,
it is just to save funeral expenses.


